[Use of determination analysis for trophic connections in the water objects of Azov, Caspian and Kara gydrographic regions].
By determination analysis the study of contingencies between various components of freshwater biocoenoses in Don, Volga, Angara and Priazovye rivers is carried out. The positive contingency of phytoplankton and its divisions biomasses, and zooplankton biomasses is shown. The contingencies between zooplankton and Green, Pyrrophyta algae and cyanobacteria is the most valuable. In comparison with zooplankton, zoobenthos biomass has less quantity of positive contingencies with microalgae biomass, and also with zooplankton biomass, so basis of bottom organisms diet is detrit, water plants and small animals. By means of context procedure in determination analysis differencies in contingencies character between various geographical sites and the periods of time are revealed within the limits of one hydrographic area.